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Radioprotection of Mice with lnterleukin-1: Relationship to the Number of
Erythroid and Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony-Forming Cells'

GRETCHFN N. .,CHWARTZ,*.2 MYRA L. PATCHENJt RUTH NETAJt AND THOMAS J. MACVrrrIEt
* Transplan -..,ion Lahoralor 'y. imerican Red Cross, Rockville, Mar~yland 20Y55: and tExperimental Hematology Department,.4 rmed Forces

Radiohiohogy Research Institute. Navy Medical Command. National Capita! Region. Bethesda, Maryland 20814

1)3 18-24 h prior to their irradiation (1). Also, there was
SCHWARTZ, G. N., P.%rcHEN, M. L., NETA, R., AND MAC- an earlier recovery of hematopoietic colony-forming cells

VITTIE, T. J. Radi-protection of Mice with Interleukin-l: (CFC) in the bone marrow and spleens from mice exposed
Relationship '.o O~e Number of Erythroid and Granulocyte- to sublethal doses of radiation after rIL-lI injection (2-6).
Macrophage Colony-Forming Cells. Radiat. Res. 121, 220- The physiological mechanisms promoting the earlier hem4-
226(1990). topoietic recovery in mice injected with rIL- I are not well

This report presents the results of an investigation of changes understood. Previous studies demonstrated that the earlier
in the number of erythroid and granulocyte-macrophage colony- recovery of CFC was not dependent upon an increase in the
forming cells (GM-CFC) that had occurred in tissues of normal number of spleen colony-forming units (CFU-S) or in the
B6D2FI mice 20 h after administration of a radioprotective percentage of CFIJ-S in S phase of the cell cycle at the time
dose (150 ng) of human recombinant interleukin- I (rIL. - ). Neu- of irradiation (3-5. 7).
trophilia in the peripheral blood and changes in the tissue distri- An increase in colony-stimulating activity (CSA) for
bution of GM-CFC demonstrated that cells were mobilized rnlct-aopgeooyfrmgcls(G CF)
from the bone marrow in response to rl L-lI injection. For exam- grtranuo urste-arpaecln-forming cnt BU e),admlls (GM-CFC)
pkt 20 h after rlL-1 injection marrow GM-CFC numbers wereertoibus-rmnuis(B -Ead utptnil
80% of the numbers in bone marrow from saline-injected mice. colony-forming units has been observed in cultures of fi-
Associated with this decrease there was a twofold increase in broblasts, endothelial cells, bone marrow stromal cells, or
the number of peripheral blood and splenic GM-CFC. Also. as fetal liver stromal cell iines after stimulation with rIL- I (8-
determined by hydroxyurea injection, there was an increase in 12). The increased levels of CSA were partially due to an
the number of GM-CFC in S phase of the cell cycle in the spleen. rlL- I dose-dependent increase in the production of granu-
but not in the bone marrow. Data in this report suggest that locyte-macrophage and granulocyte colony-forming factocs
when compared to the spleen, stimulation of granulopoicsis af- and interleukin-6 (10-12). Elevated levels of CSA for GM-
ter rIL- I injection is delayed in the bone marrow. Also, the ear- CFC also occurred in vivo after administratior of rIL- 1 (13-
lier recovery of GM-CFC in the bonec marrow of irradiated mice 14). Several studies demonstrated that shortly after induc-
is not dependent upon an increase in the number of GM-CFC at ing the production of CSA, rIL- I injection stimulated &ran-
the time of irradiation. c im1OAva~kmw PmiU, ulopoicsis in the bone marrow of normal ittce (13-16).

Neta ti al. (16) suggested that the radioprotective effects of
rlL-1 injection may be associated with an increase in the

INN RODUCniON number of cycling CFC at the time of irradiation.
In previous studies it was found that in mice irradiated

An inrcrasc in the number of mice surviving lethal doses after rIL-I injection there was an earlier recovery of GM-
of radiation was obsered when mice had been adminis. CrC in the bone marrow (3. 4). Studies in the present report
tered a "igle injection of recombinant interleuk-in-) (r[L- were performed to investigate rh-I -indu~cd changes in

CrC numbers in tissues of mice prior to their imrdiation
that might further delineate possible mechanisms for the

' &1ih ~cncdin ttus pawt ate thwt of the authors: noe~w n osr~ved earlier hematopoictic reco~vqr. Speifically, the
tw h )cfenwc Nuclear Aeneiy ha- kxen goen or dmWul tv intfered . This numbers of GM-CF. erythroid colony-forming units

re'4camih *it wm'tvtcd bý the Armed I orixs Radioh~oto Recmimh~ Inxti.
tute. De(retie Nuclear Apcncyider RciwIaett~nutOOI .'wnd0)147 an
NIII (;fnt No. IISRC 2 SO7 RR057117.'iton e:gLi anitueknI 1' ~o~

'To %hom wor*4mtunen and tqpnnt rrquec% Otoutd Iv addrrs'd at Woming celti; (TV-S. spleen cotowy-fo~ming ufluts: CU. -'i~aF-AiuW~-

Transplantation Iloatwau". Rkxmedica Rek-Atch and! Delopwnie. The tag actmi~ty GM4-CR. ganv~tvcytetmamVopka Chn-(,Wml4 celtv
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EFFECT OF IL-I ON COLONY-FORMING CELLS 221

(CFU-E). and BFU-E in bone marrow or spleen were deter- solution (HBSS) (GIBCO) and dispersed through a 25-gauge needle until
mine inmice20 aftr slin or IL-I inecton. he e- a singlje cell suspension was obtained. All cell concentrations were deter-

minted by hemacytometer counts. When olood was collected for colony-
creae i G -CF. CF-E.andBFUE afer ydrxyuea orming assays, mice were anesthetized with ether, and blood was obtained

injection waE used to measure the proportion of CFC in S from the ven~a cava with an 18-gauge needle attached to I ml heparinized
phase of the cell cycle, syringe. The blood was diluted with an equal volume of HBSS and layered

over Lympholytc-M (Cordarlane Labs) a Ficol-Hypaque solution with a
MATERIALS AND NIETHODS dcnsity of 1.09 gfcm3 to remove red blood cells and granulocytes(U17). Cells

at the interface were removed, washed two times with HBSS. and counted.

.*lssafi'/r (ial~v'.hrpav'Colonst'-lor,,nng Cells
116D2FI. or 4057 B I 16J < DBA/2F 1, female m ice were purchased from

Jackson Laboratories (Bar Ilarbor. ME). Upon arrival, mice were main- The GM-CFC were assayed using the double-layer agar technique basi-
tained in an AAAL.A\C-accredited facility. They were housed 10 per cage cally as described by Hagan et ali. (18). The culture medium was double
in plastic microisolator cage% on hardwood-chip contact bedding, and were strength CMR L- 1066 culture medium (Connaught Medical Research Lab-
allosed food tWavne Rodent Blox) and HCI-acidilied water (PH 2.4) a~d oratory) containing 10% (v/v) fe~tal call' serum. 5% (v/v) horse serum. 51,
thinvio. Animal holding rooms were maintained at 70 ± 2*F and 50 ± 01T teyptitase soy broth. 0.02 g/Im L-asparagine. and penicillin-streptomycin.

relative humidity using at least 1t) air changes per hour of 10()"o condi- In t:ie bottom layerof 35-mm plastic petri dishes was I ml ofa 1:1 mixture
tioned fresh air and exposed to full-spectrumn light from 60() AMt to 6:00 ofeulture medium andi 1.0% agar (Bactoagar. Difeol containing 101. (v/v)
i'm. Upon arrival, mice were tested l'or I'scudr'mouns contamination and L-929 cell-conditioned medium as a source of colony-stimulating activity.
quarantined until test results were obtained. Only healthy mice were re- The top layer contained I ml of a 1: 1 mixture of culture medium and
leased for expenimentation. Twelse to 16-week-old mice were used for 0.66'; agarcontainingS 5 < 10' hone marrowecllis. I X 106 separated blood
these studies. Research was conducted according to the principles enunci- Cells, or I X 10' spleen cells for assay. Cultures were incubated at 37'C in
ated in the -Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" prepared 5", humidified CO. in air. After I1) days of culture colonies greater than 50
b% the Institute of 1.aboratorv Animal Resources. National Research cells were scored as GM-CFC.
Council.

Irradian.m htotri oo~iooiit el
IrradanowDeterminations of CFU-E and BFU-E were made using a plasma clot

1'kcotit% hours after saline or rI L- I injection, mice were placed in venti- cultitre system basically as described by Weinberge cal. (19). Iscove's modi-
lat-ed Pleotiglas hoses and exposed bltrlyto ) radiation from a NICo fled Dulbecco's medium (GIBCO) was substituted for tv medium. Cells
radiation siource. In radiation studies, mice wecre exposed to 6.5. 1.0. 0r0.5 were plated with 0.25 U/mI ( for CFU-E) or 3.0 U/mI (for BFU-E) anemic
Gv total-bod% irradiation at a dose: rate of t0.40 Gv/min 20 h after saline or sheep plasma, step Ill erythropoietin (Connaught Labs. Inc.. Lot No. 3092-
rni.- I injection. 2) as 0.4-mi plasma clots in 4-well Nunclone cuiture dishes (Nuncl. Cul-

It'Oflhfll it/ Inwlcuin.tures of CFIJ-E and BFU-E were placed into a humidified 37*C incubator
/ramn tih neltkn with 5% CO, for 2.5 and 8 days. respectively. Cultures were then harvested,

fixed with 5% glutaraldehyde. stained with heiszidine. and evaluated asde-
Purified humian rlL-lI alpha. a generous gift from Dr. .Steve Gillis of Im- rbebyM eoci.(2)

munes (Seattle. WA). %%as used in these studies. rhe rlL-I was supplied in sciebyM eo a(2.

a solution oftiphosphate-buffered saline at p11 7.2 with a specific activity
of -. 5 IIY l U11.-I/mg protein, and aliquots. were maintained at -7mC'. Dvcermina~iii'n ofC'olowl-Formnfig Cells in S Phase ofheic ell Crle

Immediately before use. stock solutions of rlL-1 were diluted with pyro- The percentage of CFC in S phase of the cell cycle was determined basi-
gen-frece saline N.Ieia%%I. and 151) ngjt).- ml was administered to normal eally as described by Rickard et a/. (21). Mice we're administered 1X)0 m&
mice h% intraperitoneal I ip. I injection. Mean body weight of mice used i .n kg bod y wt hyvdrox y.u rea ( Sig ma) i n DulIbeeco's P BS (G IBCO) by i. p. i njec-
.hese. studies %%as 27 2 f; so that the average dosec of rl L-lI was approxi- tion. Control grouips of mie \A.. administered DPBS without hvdross--

matc 5. agkg bd~ eigt. Cntrl aimas wee gven0.5 l slin at urea at the same time. Two and a half to 3 ht later. tissues were assa -d for
the sanie time. Endotoxin :LPS) contamninatiolt in rIL- I stock solutions surviving CFC. The number of CFC in tissues from hydroxvurea in'jected
was measured h% the I iintdiou lssate assay. Based oin these results less than mice was compared to the number in tissues from DPBS-injected mice.

41. ngof .PSwasadmnisere pe inecton.Then~mer l mce urvlv- and the percentage decrease in CFC after hyroxyurea injection was calcu-
ing. -30 days after 101.5 (is irradiation was similir for noniniected mice' lated as the percentage of CFC that were in Sphase of the cell cycle.
11!l10). saline-inijected mice I/ IllM. and mice injected with I50 ng heat-
i nactisated r!I- I ( I/ 10). Also, daita in an earlier report demonstrated that Saitc
151) ng rIL- I front the same sttwk solutions as used in the present studies .~t~i
increased the number of Rh! )21l I mice that survived after I 0.5-Gy irradia- The two-tailed Student's t test was used to test f'or significant difference%
lion from 7 -: I I'; ito M 5 7, # 4). in cellularity and CFC per tissue between groups of'mice.

1Pr'paran. n opt CtIl .usllo'no nv RESULTS
Peripheral blood Iisr cell dilrerential determinations was obtained fronm

the orbital sinus of nona nest heti/ed mice using a 75-ujl heparinized micro- h~e ot,'nL In Ro oei'IUh'--olin '
hemtatocrit capillary itubet (('ufin Matheson). Sme'ars were made and
stained for differential determinations with llema 3 (Curtin Matheson). qier Irirradiation
and 2(X) cells per mouse were counted. Diffe~rent mice were used for each Tody fe xouet .- o 0G oe Irda
time point.Tw dasatrepsrto05or10G doeofai-

Mice %ere sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and the lemurs and spleen, tion, rIL- I-injected mice had more BFU-E/femur and
%4erccscised. Cells were flushed from the tissues with Hlanks' balainced salt CFIJ-E/femur and spleen than saline-injected mice (Table

Best Available Copy



222 SCHWARTZ ET AL.

TABL.. I h pi'or to their irradiation induced an earlier recovery of
Recovery of Erythroid Colony-Forming Cells from Tissues of CFC. The following studies were performed to compare tis-

Saline or rlL-l-injected Mice 2 Days after Irradiationa sue cellularity and CFC content in saline-injected mice and

Recovery__after_________Recovery__ after__-Gy rIL- I-injected mice prior to their irradiation.Recovery. after 0.5-Gy Recov'ery after 1,.0-Gy

i ninjection Changes in Peripheral Blood Cellularity

Assay" Saline rIL-1 Saline rlL- I afier rIL-I Injection

No./femur The number of nucleated cells/mm 3 whole blood was
CFU-E I) 1.1 ±0.3 1.3 ±0.2 1.2±0.1 1.2±0.1 similar for noninjected mice (10,423 ± 2 81 5 for 13 mice)
BFU-E (x 10-')- 1.3 ± 0.0 3.6 ± 0.8 0 ± 0 0.7 ± 0.3 and for mice 2, 6, 24, and 48 h after saline injection (8420

No./spleen 0 2618 for 15 mice) or r!L-I injection (9143 ± 1775 for 14
CFU-E (x 10'), 1.4+±0.4 6.5__. 1.0 0.8-+ 0.2 4.7_±+0.6 ---

BFU-E, 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 mice). However, compared to noninjected mice, a signifi-
cant neutrophilia (Fig. 1) and lymphopenia (Fig. 2) were

"Female B6D2FI mice 116 weeks old) were administered 0.5 ml saline observed within 2 h after saline or rlL-I injection. The per-
or 150 ng rtL- I by i.p. injection 20 h prior to their exposure to 0.5 or 1.0 centage of neutrophils had increased to almost 80% of the
Gy "'Co radiation. nucleated cells in the blood with a significant increase in

" Cells were pooled from both femurs and the spleens of twc mice per nonsegmented neutrophils from 12 ± 5% in saline-injected
group.

Mean number ± SD of two plasma clots each. mice to 56 ± 15% in rIL- I-injected mice. By 6 h, the levels
of more immature neutrophils had returned to normal val-
ues, but a twofold increase in the more mature segmented

I). When compared to the number of GM-CFC/femur for cells was still evident 48 h after rlL- I injection. These results
nonirradiated control mice. the percentage of GM-CFC demonstrate that soon after injection of a radioprotective
surviving 24 h after 6.5-Gy radiation was 1.0 + 0.3% for dose of rlL-1, mature and immature neutrophils were mo-
saline-injected mice and 1.2 ± 0.6% for rlL- I-injected mice bilized from the bone marrow to the blood.
(n = two studies). However, previous studies demonstrated
that 4 and 8 days after exposure of mice to 6.5 Gy radiation, Effct of rlL- I Injection on the Number ol'GA-CFC
the number of GM-CFC in the bone marrow of rlL-l-in-
jected mice was approximately 1.7 greater than the number Twenty hours after saline or rIL- I injection, there was no
in the bone marrow from saline-injected mice (4). These significant difference in splenic cellularity from saline and
studies demonstrate that administration of rlL. I to mice 20 rIL- I -injected mice (Table 11). However, total cellularity per

100
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Z 20 0'

0 2 6 24 48
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FIG. 2. Effect of rHL.I injection on lymphocytes in peripheral blood. Nucleated cell number and cell differentials were determined in peripheral

blood from mice various times after in";-ction of 150 ng rIL- 1 or 0.5 ml pyrogen-free saline. Values represent the mean ± SD of number from three to
five mice (n = two studies). Separate mice were used at each time point, and the values were determined from the same samples represented in Fig. I.
Ls mphocytes/mm' blood from noninjected mice were 7870 ± 1705 (n - 10). (0) saline injection; (C) rIL- I injection; (\) no injection.

femur of rIL-I-injected mice was approximately 79% of Efect of rIL- I Injection on Number of CFU-E and BFU-E
bone marrow cellularity from saline-injected mice. Similar Twenty hours after rIL-I injection. the number of CFU-
to the decrease in marrow cellularity, there were approxi- E per femur was reduced to 69 ± 8% (n = 7) of the number
mately 20% fewer GNI-CFC per femur of mice 20 h after in bone marrow from saline-injected mice. The number o'"
rIL- I injection (Table 11). Associated with the reduction in CFU-E per spleen from rlL- I-injected mice was 101 t 35%
the number of marrow GM-CFC from rI -injected mice. (n = 4) of the number from saline-injected mice. The num-
there was an increased number of GM-CFC in the blood ber of BFU-E per femur was similar (P - 0.5) for nonin-
and spleen. In both blood and spieen, the number of GM- jected mice [ 1.3 t 0.6 (X 10)) n = 9 studies], mice 20 h after
CFC was approximately twolold greate' than the number saline injection 11.3 t 0.4 (X 10)) itn 6 studiesl, and mice
in these tissues from saline-injected mite. These data sug- 20 h after rlL-I injection [11. ± 0.3 (X 10') n - 6 studies).
gest that, in addition to neutrophils, HL- I injection induced A decrease in the percentage of CFU-E in S phase of the cell
the mobilization of GM-(CFC from the bone marrow. cycle was observed in bone marrow of mice 20 h afler saline

Semnvtiivi't of'(,rnuh-t.MAicrtp e yFimi injection (Table it). There was no significant difference in

Ce/1 to Itivtroxyutrni the percentage of BFU-E in S phase of the cell cycle for sai-
line or rIL-I -injected mice. These results dt-monstrate that

The decreaw in the number of GM-C'_ aller hydrxyurea riL. I injection did wto induce an increase in the number of
injction wua used to determine the permintage of GM-..Ct ('MU-E or BFU.E 1.- Sont - marrow of mice plior to their
ill S phas of theiell ' .Ac!e 20 h aftersaiine (W rL- I injeCVion. irradikiot.
The percentag dectea-a in the number of G(M TV in the
Wile marrow antd `#Ml W33 similar (P > 0.05) for AnW- OS &ISU ON
injcted mice and rIll.- -injected mici (Tabh Ill). Due to the
increase Il total number of GM-CTC p"r splen induced bt D)ata in the present report conlirm that. similar to prmei-
rIL-1 injection, this rrptmmted an inrcwae from 0.3 *.- 0.1 ous studies with C37BI 6J and 86D2FI mice. rdL-I injec-
(c lo) (;Mi-(/'4q'Cen from ,tline-injvcted mice to 0.7 tion induced an earlier hemnatopoietic recovery in mice after

0,04 *.• 10') (GM-Cf C levn frmm alL- I injeced mice in S their exposure to subtethal doses of radiation (3-4). Also.
phase o the cell qtde. tfowevcr. there wws not a simiar in- in nonirmadiated mice. marrow CFU-E leevU s 20-24 h after
acw. inthenumberof'GM-(TCinSphaseow'thecdflcHd-cin rIL-I injection vre dooised without an apparent corn-
the mne maurrow of rIL- I -injm-ted mice. These results sugpi pensator- incream in the spleen (3). Results in the present
that. compar-d to the shin. stimulation ofganulopoicsis at- report further demonotrate that injection of a radioprotev-
tcr rlL-I ino:uwonasddael in thdeboe manow, tive dow (1SO Wt) of rdL-I induced chanips in the tissue
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TABLE 11 injection of a radioprotective dose of rlL-l. Metcalf and
Cellularity and Number of GM-CFC in Tissues of Mice 20 h Wilson (24) reported a similar increase in the proportion of

after Saline or rIL-I Injectiona large cells such as blasts and myelocytes in the bone marrow
of mice after endotoxin injection. In their studies, this was

Treatment consistent with the capacity of endotoxin to induce mobili-

Saline rlL- I zation of more mature granulocytes from the bone mar-
injection injection 17 r~l/ I row (24).

No./tissue (n)' (n)' saline' In the present studies there was a reduction in the number
of GM-CFC associated with the decrease in marrow cellu-

Cellularity larity observed in mice 20 h after rlL-1 injection. Castelli etNo./femur i xO1 ) 1.4 t-_0.2 (10) 1. 1 to0. 10 1)" 79 t I1I

No./spleen ix 108) 1.3 ± 0.2(9) 1.2 t 0.2 (10) 95 t 16 aL (15) also observed a decrease in the number of GM-CFC
GM-CFC' in the bone marrow of mice after rIL-l injection. In those

No./fermur(xl1') 1.6 t0.5(10) 1.2 _0.4(10)" 77 ± 12 studies, 6 h after intravenous administration of 0.5 ug/kg
No./spleen ("C 10) 0.5 ±0.1() 1.3 -0.3 (8)" 231 ± 74 body weight, the number of GM-CFC per femur had de-
No./ 10' blood 14 S_5 (2) 33 ±7 13 252 t 163 creased to 50% of normal values. By 24 h, the number of

" Female B6D2FI mice (12-15 weeks old) were administered 0.5 ml marrow GM-CFC was still only 75% of normal values. In
salineor 150 ngrlL-1 by i.p. injection 20 h before assay. the present studies and those by Castelli et al. (15) there was

SCells were pooled from both tnmurs and the spleens of three mice per an increase in GM-CFC in blood and spleen associated with
group in each study. the decreased numbers in the bone marrow. Castelli et aL

'Number of studies, (15) also observed an early return of GM-CFC levels in pe-
"Mean ± SD calculated from the percentage of the number from rilL-

I -injected mice/saline-injected mice of individual studies. ripheral blood to normal. These studies suggest that in addi-
"Significantl) dilli~rent from saline-injected mice at P < 0.05. tion to neutrophils a radioprotective dose of rIL- I induced
'Values represent the mean t SD of mean values from three plates per mobilization of GM-CFC from the bone marrow that was

group. still evident 20 h after injection.
Earlier studies suggested that the decreas.e in marrow

distribution of mature hematopoictic cells and GM-CFC. GM-CFC content after endotoxin injection is the result of
Neutrophilia and a lymphopenia were observed within 2 h mobilization of GM-CFC from the bone marrow into circu-
after rIL- I injection. After 24 h. peripheral blood values lation, as well as differentiation of GM-CFC to replace the
were returning to normal. Twenty hours after rlL-I injec- decrease in bone marrow neutrophils (25. 26), Several re-
tion. bone marrow GM-CFC content was 77% of values ports demonstrated that it is primarily a noncycling popula-
from saline-injected mice. Also, there was approximately a tion of GM-CFC that is mobilized from the bone marrow
twofbld increase in the number of GM47FC in the blood
and spleens from rnL-I-injected mice. An increase in the
number of GM-CFC in S phase of the cell cycle as deter- TABLE Ill
mined by in wtro hydroxyurea treatment was observed in Decrease in tie Percentage of Colony-Forming Cell% after

the spleen, but not in the bone marrow of mice 20 h after Adminktration uf t•ydrxyurea to Mice 20 h after ,aline or
rit .-I injection. rlL-11 Injec•tion

Stork et a/ -13) observed a twofold increase in the white Tteataent'
bNood cell count in mice 6 h ater rlL-I injection. This in-
crease was a..xiated with an increase in the number of ,Uhne ifnawtO it, 1 M.I I

neutrophils. Similarly, in the present report. neutrophil Oil' 00'

counts in the blood wvrc increa-sd in mice after rIL- I injec- d
tion. flowewr. there was no incrcase in total white blood C1Mtjrcmue 4S - I.' 4'? 14141
cell% due to a comularable dcrease in the number of lyne- ViNtI-(t0splcn 41 S- 14151 ,6 ) It)

hocyte%. A lhmphopeia has also been obscrvld in rats af- (11-.•I m u t T6 17 (4) "4- L 0.

ter rL-liction U2).

Others demionstrated that there was a comparable de- " Fcat tIlF mt 1i2.. i od, •, se ,siJ t ml
Crewa of neutrophils in the bone 1arrow aSsOiatcd with tnet ISo nrtlL-I Nfsp mp -ton
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